
CANADIAN COURIER

An IE.xeptional Mail Order Offer
Three Stylish Simpson Waists, each $2.95
Fashion has decreed that the lace and net waist is the most stylish kind
a wornan can wear this season. As a rule, the pretty ones are expensive,
but by concentrating our efforts on three particular waists, bringing to
bear ail ou r facilities for large-order buying and manufacturing, 'we have
been able to reproduce fine New York< models for a mere fraction of their
original- price. The illustrations will show you the kind of waist we can now
supply for Iess than three doolars. They are drawn from the garments
themnselves and we feel sure they wiIl please the most particular people.

The first is a beautiful model The second is a very pretty The Third is a dain'ty waist of
fashioned after an expensive creation of fine Point d'Espri t fine Embroidered Spot Net,
New York creation. It is made Net, lined throughout with soft liuied throughout with soft sîlk,
of ine Phount d'spit Net ad Jap silk. The real loose Mikado trimnied with Maltese iniserticii

line thoughut ith oftJapsleeves are handsomely em-
slik. The real loose Mikado o rnbc n leesleeve is finely embroidered with broidered in new designs of silk onge frot fack fie an len-e
srnart and dainty desigs in silk. embridery. Daintily trimmed ege. wIth fine fie alen-oThe whole front is of tucking front, back and siceves with cens thstera os

ndrows of insertion inl two eyrtylaeiston Th Mikado sleeves. The cuifs
different designs, back tucked cuifs and collars of fine inser- and neck is of rows of insertion
and trimmed with insertion. to de ihfilolaedgdwhfrlofac.Àex
The cuÉfs and necks of rows of tion de hfilo laceh cedged with fr11oae . rexinsertion edged with fr111 95 tomth etoalrty waist. 9
of lace. Extra Special L Extra Special .......... $2 Extra Special........... $ -


